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iKAWHKlDGK & GL.UTHIKK.

liltT GOOVH.

u axu rgpfiyp u 11

SPRING STYLES.
How the Dwssm lor thft ('omiiig Seasou are to fofi Mad Up.

Wo quote tlio "following from HarperV " Bazar " el icecnt date :

" Combinations of two materialn avo seen iu most of the costumes
impoitcil for Sprint? and Summer. The mle with these is a plain fabric,

for the waist and drapery, with figured goodn for lower skirt."

vh

i

Wo would direct special attention to the fact that we have now in storu
it we liavo joorl reapon to bolieve is the largest and best assortment el

FRENCH- - NOVELTIES
That eonfoi in to the abavo notice to ba fouud in the United States.

Some are in All-Wo- ol ; some are in Silk and Wool ;

All with Correct Matching Fabrics. .

PRICES FROM $1 TO $2.50
For double
stock of

iilth Wo would also invite attention to our

French Dress Plaids,
Which "oods will ba largely used this reason in combination with plain
materials, as witness also'tho following extract from Harper s Bazar :

" Smoothly-w- e ven wool stuffs, like Taruiso Cloth, of very Grin qual-ity- ,

arc imported in plain colors, and in plaids, blocks, checks and stripes,
for Spring dresses. Thero are dresses made outfrely of the plaids, in vcrv
.lashing style;:, but it is moio usual to buy the plain goods for the over-die- s',

and plaids or .stripes for the Bkirt."

STMWBEIME & CLOTHIER,

Wi'htJi ami Market.o

lfAT IHIIIIITOTIIK tiOUKT 1IOIHK.

ADDITIONAL LOTS OF

Ol'KNKD THIS lAV at7.w, STlc, 'Mi. and 81.00 fully equal In tlmst w

,'IopciI out. the early uit c.f this week. "Our BLACK SILKS opened this day at 1.00

amUl.1'2' liarg.iins of the day. Those not yet supplied should
eo tlicm.

Nil ! !

maw!., have :tlwas been a specialty with us
ill prices.

ITAMM'IIU EMHUolHKttY at 10c, 10. and J.'ic.

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

I.M.IMN A IHlKNKMAa.

materials.

Eighth and Filbert

FAHNBSTOCK'S.

BLACK SILKS
aretho'Oivaie.st

SHAWLS SPRING SHAWLS
el ami

R E. FAHNESTOCK,

UOVBK FUitNISHlHa OOUJtS.

k

SPKI
Shawls every isesonpti.iu

Only Half Price.

PA.

A PEW WORDS ABOUT PAINT.
In painting a building the most important consideration is to select tlie

veiy best Paints, by doing so you avoid the expense of repainting before the
proper time for repainting occurs. And as the paint costs less than the pnt- -t

ing on, what vou most want to save is labor. The best; paints cannot be pre-

pared by hand'mixiug so that that they will prove durable and cover as greal
a quantity el smlace as tno dcsi paints wiucu are pruuuueu uj wuiuugmj --

perienccd and practical paint makers, with the aid of complete machinery.
Vn l.nvn ben., sellm.r AVADSWOliTH. MARTINEZ & LONGMAN'S

PAINTS for two years and the reports received from all our customers justi-

fy us m ollei ing to furnish our pure paints FREE of COST to any buyer who
liaviii" painted his building with our paints can demonstrate that our paint
has not co t 10 percent less for paint used than cost would have been for
either pure White Lead and Linseed Oil, or any other mixed paint in the
country. We only ask you to give it a test

FLINN & BRENBMAN,

IOIIN I.

OK

WHOLESALE AND AGENTS

No. 152 North Queen Street,

AliflOLll.

Ann a An fitting.

No. 11

Till' mu hook.

i:oens ASit

Lancaster, Pa.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING,

TIN ROOFING, SLaTE ROOFING,

GAS FIXTURES AT REDUCED PRICES.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
ORANGE STREET,

SIHN

RETAIL

ri.vMiiiiw

EAST
avATiosir-itx- .

LANCASTER,

LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
N0S. 15 AND 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
'

LA It G E A SSORTMEN1 .' LOW PRICES !

QUARTO FAMILY BIRLES ! ROOKS AT MAREED-BOW- N PRICES'

CSAt the Sign of the Kig Book.

SlTTalCAX, INSTitVMJSNTa.

yfelXEK it VTOIIWAKIl-.- S

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MUSIC STORE,
THE ONLY ON HOUSE IN TI1E BUSINESS IN LANCASTE1X.

No. 38 WEST KING STREET.
MILL STOCK OF PIANOS, OKGANS, SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS AN 1 ALL SORTS

Of MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Exclusive ascnev for THE AEISTON, Organcttes and Musical Cabinets. We wih to call

tlio intention to THE AU1STON, an imported. Herman, mechanical musical Instrument, de-
signed tafci' ttie place of the li'.prli-piice- d Music Boxes. Its execution is the most accurate el nil
the lntrlianiuil musical instruments plavs any number et pioees sacicd, operatic, ilancc
music, etc. This paragon oi musical Instruments we sell at $15.00. Jfull line et Children's
organcttes, etc.

v Nv rrT flV&flMHHKB aHtt rf I I V f
2WU y

Article, or
Use.

Eradicates

LANCASTER, FRIDAY. APRIL 20, 1883.

MEDICAL.

"TVAKBY'S

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

llotibciinlil United!

Foi and Ty-
phoid
tlicria. Salivation, ui- -

ecratrt Soro Throat,
III ALAK 1 fox. Measles and

all Conta:?ioui Diseases.
waiting on the tick should use it

Jreely Scarlet Fever lias never been to
spread where the fluid wa3 used. Yellow
Fever has lieen cure 1 with it after black vomu
hadlakenplacc. The wort cases et diphtheria

to ir.
Fevered and Siel: 1'er- - SMALL-l'O-

sons lelrched and and
Ucd Sores prevented l'llTlNG el Mnall-l- y

Dalhir.K v.ithDar- - pox 1'RE VENTED.
DV'M Fluid.

Impure Ail made A iiiemlvr of my
lmnrilcw ami puii-famil- y was taken with
lied. ,Small-pot- . 1 d the

For Miro Throat n n a'Fluid ; thepatient was
sure cure, .not delirious, wa not

Contagion ', ed. pitted, and w.'i" about
For Fronted Feet.1 the house again in

Chilblain-- . 1 ilos. three weeks, and no
Chafing-- , etc. other-- i had it. I. V.

Rheumatism H'aiikikson, l'liiladel-Sol- t
Complex- - phia.

ions secured ly its'
-- ,.. DiriiTHERI

Ship i prevented.) 1RE K.N 1'KD.
TO puruy i ins ui .mi,

Clcin-- o the Teeth,
it can't he surpassed.

Catavih and
ciiicd.

EryMpcIa-- . I'Hied.
llu'niH relieved in-

stantly.
Scars pieyented.
Dj'nentry cured.
Wounds

Scitrvv cured.
An Antidote lor Anl-n- nl

orVcgetablc 1'oi-son-

Stings, etc.
I used the Fluid dur-
ing our piesent a- -

Dlph- -

l'er-on- s
known

yield

mired.
White

healed r.ipld- -

The physicians heie
use Darby's Klmd very
sueca-afull- v in the
treatment : Diph-
theria. A. hTOLi.i:s-wi:i- :i

k, tireeiiilioio,
Ala.

Tetter ill led up.
Cholera prevented.
Ulcers purified and

healed.
In eaes et Death it

should he iwtd about
the corpse it will
pi event any unpleas-
ant smell.

Illelioii wiin seanci'
Fever with deeite.l The
advantage. It is
dispensable to tT,e.SlilS,
sick room. Wm. F.iVoik,

.11 Family

eminent l'hjai-.1- .

MARION
11. 1.. Now
Hays : " I am

SANKur.n, i:yne, Ala.leoavinced 1'iot. Dai- -
nv n i ii uvuici,iu

WAItr.KT FKVI'Mi Fluid is :i valuable
CUUliD. Idlsiuiectan . '

Vajjiemh.t UKivuRSirv, Xasuvillc, Tenn.
1 testily lo the mo-,- t exeellont (nudities et

D.trliv's Piophylaclie Fluid. Asailisinlectant
and ilcler,'enl il Is ..oth and
practically superior to any prepataliou with
which I am acquainted.

M. T. lar.To.v, Fiol. Chemistry.
DAUUY'.S FMlIll IS UKCOMMKN'DlHi I5

Hon. ALESAwnnn 11. bTFi-ur.ss- . nftieor;;ia
Uev. Mi as. 1'. lcr.M3, D. !., Church el the

SlrtiiiKfi-s'-
. N. V.

Jos. I,kCintk, Columbia. I'ml., IMuvei.slly,

"itev. A. .1. Uattlk. rrid., Meieer llnlver-lt- y.

Uev. tii:o. P. l'li:i!fj:. Uishop M. K. Chureii.
ixihsim:n's vism: to i. Eli iiomk.

I'erleetly liaim!e-,s- . li.cd iuli-nvill- or
exlernallv lor Man or UeaM.

The Fluid has been thoroiiKly tested, und we
have abundant e.vider.eu that, it has done
everything here claimed. Foi toiler liiioim
ation jet et ,iurIiiu;fl;iHl a p.miphleiovend
to the proiiilelois.

.1 II. 7.KIMN AsUO.,
Manufacturing Chemists. I'HII.ADKM'IMA.

For sale by II. IS. Cochran, Uruwl-d- . - "",l
1S!I Mortli imin-i- i itriM'l.

jiniMyrod&M'

rinNKY-lVOIiT- .

PA.

A.Small

theoretically

IN THE SPRING TIME

i:vKituoiiv i 'rr.t'i iu.i:: -- nviN'

DISEASES OF THE LIVER.
IN sO-.!- f.lHM.

Biliousnes?, Jaundice, Constipa-
tion or Headache.

The ill.oriler which alw.vy, follow the tuil-mi- '-i

o! the I.lvi-rau- HnwoU to p rlorm tln'ir
proper timet Ions, can be eonqiieivd at unco
livlhniiM- - el ICiilitru-M'or- t. Any dcr.iiit;f- -

niint et tlii- - Idle til once uiaiiilcsu Iti-l- l in

loul app"liti"inil in despondrncy.
svairioais.

Palu in thu-iih- l vide which N vi
to pic-mu- e. The pain will -- onifl lines

appeal lolv located nmhTlln-'.lir.iilderMiiili- '.

There i alio irregular .ippetil-:- , ilntnleuey. a
sense et tulinc-.- " in I lie legion oi the stomach,
and sooner r llic -- kin anil while-- , el the
eyes become yellow, Ihe mooN clay colored
and the urine yellow, depo-ilin- s u copicm
Milimcnl. There ii generally a lui red tongue
and at time ill.n rhie i, and iu el hoi i obstinate
constipation ; in short, disor:ered liinclioni
et the fctomach and inllio trat 1 et the bowel-- .

These symptomi, it not speedily ,'rappied
with, Will in the ino-- t -- eriou- ed

to the whole system, prostrating it

and destroying all Hi vitilitv and eneru'iei.
When the liver become-- , torpid or yives evl-deuc- e

of nndne activily, a lew do-es- ol Kid'
hc.i-11'- nr and .i little c.mtion in leldionto a
diet, will jcslorn the patien' lo health and
vigor as it by enchantment.

Most le.medits used lor disor.iei ser l lie liver
and bile, act on tlie v. ions pilnc-Iple- . a-- liiey.
are simply c.itliartlcs, and men I cairv oil'
I ho accumulated .secretions.

Sia' Kidney- - W'orl on Hie iort to the
ccr.) root of the evil, ts it act on the J.irrr mill
Ki'dncyvot the .tame time, and bv Us mild but
efficient cathartic action moves the bowels
treelj. The morbid poisons that have, been
the cause et all this dln-a'-- e ami Milli-rin- l

be thrown oil", new lilo will !.i- - Iniined Into
eveiy orpan, and the licallh giving lorr s w 111

asal'i exert their power.
Itiswell kaoffii Ihal the lcidncys an-- -

wash away the .lebiisand
impunities that aie li"iii ennitaiilly devel-
oped In every human lyMcm II they tsillo
act, iieely health nil I sutler. Hut the Kidneys
cannot perioral llielr own and
atthcjuie time cllininale tli.-- e impurities
that should pas oil by tree action id the bow
els. Jlow important it to have, a rem
edytliat will have the power to heep up the
natural action el bo;h thc-- c Important Inac-
tions.

Tliis Remedy Is hlutiey-Wort- .

Have we indicated the trnalil,! thai luis Imi-rass-

you ? Then nse a picltage or this med-

icine anil be cured.

KKait A SA.Ml'I.K TKsTiniO.MAI..
' I prayeil nod to deliver mo by dealli."
lle.iiliinailer.s cteran Corp?. (Wlh Koqiment.

irmory, JiiiiipKiii.s .h;ui.ci, (

.kw Yo:k. May fi, lSs.'.
Gentlemen : 1 have just commenced on my

second bottle et " Ki.'.nev-Wort- ." 1 have but
little faith in either doctors or mclicinc, moio
particularlv in medicines extensively ndver
tied. However, I have miUeicd perhaps as
nootherman hassntrcied. irom liver lie.isc

brousliton bvmalaiia. 1' uttered lorveais.
till it became chronic, simply Irom neglect. I
have taken quinine till my head swam, :md
my nerves were totally unstrung, l.a- -i year
1 went to Kurope to try and better n : but
eamo back worse. In reading nnnyof your
tdvertiscmentslcamc to the conclii-don- . us a
dernier resort, to try the " Kidney-Wort,- " and
did so. Alter the lourthi'ay 1 et in at lack
et the old malady. 1 prayed lied to relieve
me bv death, but lcept to the niediciuu a.s
ordcied. and I want to tell you to day. and all
Muiri:rer.s Irom liver dieae, that the last Unci
weeks I h ivn enjoyed -- ucii jjood health as 1

have noL hnd in many, man v years. I simply
write vou this that other may benelit
by it. Very ti uly youi--- .

Lute Col. fiOth lleg , .V V, S. :. V ,

17J est Side Ave., .lersor City Ileighrs, N. .1.
aprll-lweoil&- w

WORT I'lIK SI.K AT H. 5.KlIlKliT Drugstore, 1:17 nn.l M) .North
Queen street. miirilnul

JCfift A A Si STATHINEKi

VTJKTV HOOKS.

MK. ISAACS.
XllECOl.ONICId DAljftllThU
THK ADMIUAI.V WARD,
FOCI A I- - KQUAMTY.

THE LA TliXT MA GAZIXES
A

AJJir STA TIOXKIl T,
AT

L. M. FLYNN'S,
NO. 42 WEST KING STREET.

CATHOLIC AND JEW.

A llKIEF ANAtTSIS OJT CHAKAUTKK.

A Sketch of the KaglUb Cardinal
A Oonnplcnons Figure et the

Century
Tho Irontispieco of the May Century is

an effective portrait of Cardinal Manning,
which illustrates a sketch of his life and
character, by C. Kegan Paul, the author
of the recent Century article-- on Car-

dinal Newman. Ol Cardinal Man-

ning ho says in part: " Cardinal
Manning is in his soventy-feur- th year. He
is the son of the late Wm. Manning, M.
P. and "overnor of the Bank of England,
and was'educated at Harrow and Baliel,
migrating thence, after taking the highest
honors, to beconio a Fellow of Merton.
Ho is a typical public school man, and
could scat ccly have been at any bat a
fashionable public school. Men who have
nothadBuch training may have courtly
manners, may ba thorough men of the
world ; those educated at home may have
equal, sometimes more, erudition ; but the
combination of learning worn lightly
like a llower, great frankness
of manner with power of reticence
when needed, nptness for being at homo
in ar.v society, from the rough to the
courtier, and simple unconscious ease, are
generally to be found among Englishmen
only in those educated at our first-clas- s

public schools. Thcso were the qualities
which, joined with his birth and his
father's position, gave hitu, even as a very

inlluonce inyoung man, a commanding
Oxford society, which raised him to be
Archdeacon el Chichosterat the early ago
of thirty-tw- o, and which have made him so
great a power in his own communion since
ho joined it. They have also given him
influence among very various classes of
society especially among the great, so that
his brother in-la- the late Bishop of
Winchester, smarting under the desertion
of his rriend, and unable to deny himself
the use of epigram, called him the " apes
tie of the ccutcels." He becanio rector of
Lavingtonand (iraffham in Sussex in 183 J,

and married the youngest Miss Serjoant,
one of the co heii esses of the Laviugton
property, two other sisters having married
Samuel Wilbcrfoioc, afterward Bishop,
ami Ilunrv Wilbcrforco. his brother. Mrs.
Manning Mirvived her marriage but a few
months

When the spiritual grace of baptism
was dei.icd by Mr. Oorhain, and his view
pronounced U be tenable within the church
of England, Archdeacon Manning, with
many others, felt the very ground on
which they stood cut from under them.
If the church of England denied sacramen
tal erace, which to them involved the
very essence of religion, there was indeed
nowhere to turn but to the church of
Rome, however impossible it had once
seemed that they should do so. Im-

mediately after the Gorham judgment,
was prononuccd, Aichdeacan Manning
shook from his feet the dust of au hereti
cal church to join that towaul which his
steps had so long iincoussciou?!y been ad
vancin' ; when no doubt ho found that
thcboundaiies weio by no means so difli
cult to overstep as they had seemed to
him on that November day. Alter the
short, retiiemcnt, inevitable on his change,
preparatory to taking orders in the church
of his adoption, his iise was lapid and
signal. He, too, like his brother cardinal
fouuded a congregation, that of the Ob-lale- s

of St. Charles filling iu
the interim the diguifitd ofliee of Piovtst
of Westminster. In 1S75, Monsiguor Man-

ning was consecrated Archbishop oi
Westminster. In 187."i. ho was Clt'iltt-- a
caulinal with the title of faints Andrew
and Gregory. Sinco his appointment as
archbishop "few men hava over been moio
before the world. Not only is he a eo:i
staut preacher in and a frequent preacher
out of his diocese ; not only has ho been
:t combatant in intellectual contests, es
pccially iu the Metaphysical soeioty, a
club which met monthly, where ha held
his own with such disputants as Dr. M.ir-tinea- u,

Mr. Frede: iek Harrison and Prof
Huxley he has also taken part in the fo
eia! lilo of London to such an extent tha
Iheio is hardly a philanthropic work in
which ho could consistently co opt-iat- e

wherein ho has not been a shaier. Con-

spicuous above all has been the aid . hat
he bar, given to total abstinence societies
both iu and out of the church. In politics
im is understood to take a stronclv dem.i
ctattc view, and has been heard to say thai,
were ho not what he is, his choice would
be to be a demagogue. On the Irish ques-

tion, and to some extent on the extreme
Iiiihside, he has been very outspoken;
and should it hereafter prove to be possi
ble that the Catholic chinch, at. t m
the West, should ally herself with the
cause of the people, as distinguished from
tlio cause of the oligarchs. Cardinal Man-

ning's name will be fouud on the roll of
those who have helped the fusion.

THE JEW.

Something That Kxrltiw Ailm'.n.uon.
Sidney Lanier.

As for me, 110 .Tow not oven tlio poor
est shambling clothcf.ilealer in Harrison
stieet but startles me eflectually out of
this work-a-da- y world. Wiien I look upon
the face of a.Tow, I seem to feel a little
wind fresh from oil' the Sea ofTibeiias ; I
seem to receive a message which has come
under the whole Sea of Time from the
fuither shore of it. This wandering per-

son, who, without a home in any nation,
has yet made a literature which is at home
in every nation, carries mo in one direction
to my mysterious brethren, tha eave men
and the lake dwellers, in the other direc
tion to the Masterful Carpenter of Hethlo-hem- ,

climax of our race.
Until yon can brine mo a statesman

more comprehensive in view and more dil
igent in detail thau Moses, until you can
brine mo poets more spiritual than David
and him who wrote .Tob, until you can
bring mo a lover more pure or a mystic
more rapt thau John, until you can bring
mo a man more dear anu irienuiy auu
helpful and strong and human and Christ
ly than Jesus do not speak to mo slight
iugly of the Jew. Aud now, to gather to-

gether thcso people from the four ends of
the earth ; to rehabilitate them in their
thousand fold consecrated home after so
many ages of wandering ; to remake them
into a homologous nation, at once the
newest and oldest upon earth ; to endow
the nineteenth century with .that prodig-
ious momentum which all the old Jewish
fervor and sDiritualitv and tenacity would
acquire in the backward spring from such
long ages of restraint and oppression, and
with the mighty accumulation of cosmo-

politan experiences the bare suggestion
would seem enough to tna diooo oi

most ungentle Gentile.
m

They Were AU Ladles.
At a wedding at a village church near

Stafford, iu England, the officiating clergy-
man was about to perform the ceremony
when, chancing to giauco upward, be
noticed in the gallery several parsons wear
ing buiycock-sbape- d hats. Aaaressing
them, he said : Gentlemen, remove
your hats." Thero was no response. The
request was repeated again and again, and,
not being complied with, the clergyman in
a great heat ordered the clerk of the church
to ascertain the names of the offenders,

Before he got there a lady in the congre-
gation rose and informed the minister,
amid laughter that the persons were ladies
wearing gentleman's hats. The ceremony
was then proceeded with.

The Free Flpe Hagauoo.
Tress.

The opposition of the farmers to the
passage of the free pipe bill had its coun-
terpart in the opposition of the same class
to the railroads thirty-fiv- e and forty years
ago. It was argued with great plausibil-
ity that the construction of railroads
across farm land without the con-

sent of the owner would be a
great outrage upon the latter; that the
railroads themselves would be only an
injury to the farmers by diminishing the
demand for and the value of horses ;

that the engines would frighten the far-

mers' live stock, destroy the quiet of the
neighborhood and set fire to the fields and
buildings adjacent. The railroads were
built notwithstanding the protests of
many farmers. Some of the evils antici-
pated were in a measure realized, but no
one will question at this day that the net
lesult el" baucfit is overwhelmingly in
favor of the railroads, and no class derives
more benefit from their multiplication
and extension than the formerly objecting
fai mors.

The passage ofa free pipe law will not
beuotiU'ainiers directly, except as it ben
elits the whole state to have its oil terri-tr- v

developed and to keep within its
Inn
the

stir
the

its as large a. proportion as possible of
business of refining oii. But if the

benefits of pipe lines are not very great to
the farmers, the injuries resulting from
them are infinitely less. The pipes are
laid uuder ground beyond the reach of a
plow. The land taken must be paid for,
and the pipe line company is re-

sponsible to the farmers for any
injury done by leakage, burning,
or explosion. The pipe line corapau-ic- s

have had no difficulty in buy-

ing lands where they could deal with the
farmers themselves. It is because rival
companies have now the vower, which
they froely exorcise, to head off new lines
by purchasing long strips of land across
their route and forbidding thorn to cross
it. It is this that makes it necessary for
the now lines to ask for the right of
eminent domain. The grant of such a
high privilege should be accompanied by
the stipulation that the companies exor-

cising it shall be common carriers of oil,
transporting on equal terms all oil offered.

Thero is little probability that the farm-

ers of Lancaster, Chester and Delaware
counties will be troubled by additional pipe
lines to any great extent should the free
pipe bill become a law. Tho two pipe lines
already under construction in this dirco-tio- n

have purchased the right of way to
the seaboard, aud would get no more.eveu
with the right of eminent domain. Tho
benefits of a free pipe law will be felt main-

ly in the construction of numerous local
lines in the oil country, insuring the
prompt connection of each now oil field
with the seaboard pipe lines. It is to the
interest of Pennsylvania to make the most
of its pettoleum wealth, and, as far as
possible, prevent the diversion of the oil
business to other states. One important
stop in this direction is a free pipe law
which; New York state already has and
Pennsylvania cannot afford to be

fillgcolluneous Matters.
The com I. of appeals of Virginia ester-da- y

decided the case of the state medical
college, in whch the governor removed
the old board of visitors and appointed a
new one. The court held unanimously
that tlio governor had the right to fill
vacancies that might occur in the old
board, but that ho nad no right to create
vacancies in order to fill them.

Tho saloon keeper's association iu Cin-

cinnati has determined to legally contest
the operation of the "Scott law," which
imposes au annual tax of 200 on al!
places where spirituous liquors are sold,
and $100 on places whom only beer and
wine arc sold.

The count of cash in the I.". S. treasury
vaults was completed yostcrday, and an
excess of " cents was found in favor of
Mr. Gilfillan.

Tho closing session of the underwriters'
association or Minnesota, W isconsiu ami
Dakota was held in Minneapolis on Wed
nesday evening. Tho expenses and losses J

last year vvcio iuij m - icuvo uu
margin of profit, and it was theiefore de-

cided to raise the latcs.
An order issued by the postotlico de-

partment, several days ago, to place on
the list of frauds the Portable Electric
Light compauy, of No. 22 Water street,
Bostou, was yesterday revoked by Post-
master General Gresham, on the ground
that the article advertised lor sale is "not
a scheme or artifice to defraud, within the
statute."

Celluloid Eye-CIIa- ss fnimcp, In their uojiiiy,
ilrcnstli unci durability, far surpass thcoruf-n.tr- y

tortoisp-.Mic- ll lramrs commonly In use.
They are superior to all others. For sale by
ail lMt'ilnc.letelcn and Optician"

The elleel nt Simmons l.ivrr Reg-
ulator i proverbial.

Mr. C. N. Mav. Mcchiinlcshurc. l'a., says:
" 1 was ho voK and debilitated I could not
vorlv when lirown's lion Miters relieved

me." For sale by II. 15. Cochran. ilriiKKist,
137 and i: North ijueen street, uiciwd&w

bitting Up WlRhts.
Mrs. E. II. l'erkina. Creek Center, N. Y.,

writes she had been troubled with asthma lor
tour years. Hitd to sit up nl-sh- t utter night
with It. and wen ultimately cured by two bot-
tles of Thomas' EclectrlcOil. For sale by II.
15. Cochran, drmrgist, 1117 and l:f.i North Queen
street.

1 Wish .Everybody to Know.
Itev. Ucorgo H. Thayer, an old eitl7.cn et

tliis vicinity known to every one as a most
Influential citizen and christian minister et
the M. K. church, just this moment stopped in
our store to say, " 1 wish everybody to know
that 1 consider that both myself and wife owe
our lives to Shlloh's Consumption Cure." It
Is having a tremendous suio'ovcr our counters
and is Riving perfect satisfaction in all eases
et Lung Diseases, such as nothing else has
done. DBS. MATCHETT X FUANCK.

IlouiiBON, Irid., May IS, '7S.
Sold by II. 15. Cochran, Nos. 137 and

iai Nori h Queen street. Lancaster. tcbHcodl

Our Ulorloug independence.
What can be more glorions than to be inde-

pendent of sntreiing. caused by dyspepsia,
indigestion, constipation, sick headache, or
other diseases emanating Irom the stomach.
This can be easily gained by a timely use oi
linrdock Blood Hitters. Price $1. For sale by
H. 15. Coclirau, druggist. 1U7 and 133 North

I Queen street.

A Dangeroun Counterfeit.
There are dangerous counterfeits in circu-

lation purporting to be " Walnut Lcat Hair
ltestorer." The strongest evidence of Its great
value is the lact that parties knowingits great
efficacy try to fmiferfe it. Eaeli bottle of the
genuine lias a etc simile of a walnut leaf-blo- wn

In the glass ; and a Green Leaf on the
outside wrapper. The "Ite3torcr" 13 as harm-
less as water, while it possesses all properties
necessary to restore 111c, vigor, growth and
color to the hair. Purchase only fiom respon-
sible parties. Ask your druggist for It-- .ach
bottle Is warranted. JOHNSON. HOLLOWAY
it CO., Philadelphia, anu iiaiju kuuhej.,.
NewYort. w

IN WATUUEM, CLOCKSBAKUA12.S Spectacles, &c. Repairing
et all kinds will receive my personal atten-
tion. LOUIS VE15ER, No. 159JJ North Queen
street. Remember name and number. Di-
rectly opposite City Hotel, near Pennsylvana
railroad depot. dec 23 lvd

MEDICAJj.

"DKOWICS 1BON HITTERS.

llAV

The Secret
of the universal success of Brown's
Iron Bitters is simply this : It is the
best Iron preparation ever made; is
compounded oil thoroughly scientific,
chemical and medicinal principles, and
does just what is claimed for it no
more and no less.

By thorough and lapid assimilation
with the blood, it reaches every part
of the system, healing, purifying and
strengthening. Commencing at the
foundation it builds up and restores
lost health in no other way can last-
ing benefit be obtained.

.1

:i Deal born Ave, Chlcago.Nov. 7.

I have becnasreat sufleror Irom
a very weekstomach.heartburn,
and in Its worst torni.
Nearly everything I ate gave
me distress, and I could cat but
little. I have tried everything
recommended, have taken the
prescriptions et a dozen physi-
cians, but got no roller, until I

took Urown'.s Iron Bitters. 1

tool none et the old troubles,
and am a new man. I am get-

ting much stronger, and feel
tlrst-rat- I am a railroad engi-
neer, and no-- make my trips
regularly. 1 can not say too
much In prui?e et your wonder-
ful medicine.

I. C. Hack.

Brown's Iron Bitters docs not con-

tain whisky or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or cause
and constipation. It will cure dys-
pepsia, indigestion, heartburn, sleep-
lessness, dizziness', nervous debility,
weakness, &o.

Use ouly Itiown's iiou Killcis made by
Crown's) Chemical Co., lialtimore. Ciosed
red llnesanil trade-mar- on wrapper

For sole wholesale and retail by II. I!. COCII-KA.-

Druggist, 1ST and 1.T) North Queen
Street, Lancaster. np20 lwdtf&w ?

"pKRUY 1AVIH'.HFAIN K11.I.KK.

ACCIDENTS

HAPPEN
EVERY in tha Year.

PERRY

DAVIS'S
PAIN

KILLER
18 TI1K

GREAT
uEMEDY

FOR

JOH

U8T

M'

dyspepsia

headache

DAY

XV.

P.

LOT OF

IARTIN

Brnxs,
Cuts,
Bruisks,
Sprains
Soratchbs,
contustonm,
swellinos,
SCALPS,

SORES,

Dislocation?.
Felons,
Hoils,
&c,

DRUGGIST'S KEEP
rDVERYWHERE.

TtMfAltJi,
SUIIAITM.

GREAT BARGAINS.
ICKCK1VKD ANOTIIKIi

Chandeliers
AND

IT

I.AItUK

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
ritimbing mid Misfitting, RgoUiii;

and Spouting.

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,

NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
lob27-lv-d

B.

LANCASTER. I'A.

VVAJ..

Wholesale and Ketali Mealer in in nm-i- j

LUSlBKli A:U) COAL.
fard: No. 420 North Water and rrlns- -.

trhet'.alnve Lemon lancaator. nS-l-v '

ANU COAL.

&c."

New York and Philadelphia Horse Ma
nure by the carload at reduced prices, a nine

BEST GRADES OF COAL,
Both for Family and Steam purposes.

CEMENT by tlio barrc . II A Y and STK A W
by the ton or bale.

Vard-4- 15 Harrtsburg l'ike.
General Office WK East Che-tn- ut street.

Kauffman, Keller & Co.
aprt-lyr- t

M. V. K COHO,
ySO SOUTH. WAltiH HT.t Lancaster, f4.

Wholesale and Heta'.l Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Ooimectioa With the Telephonic Kschance.

Yard and Office: No. 330 NORTH W ATE
STREET tb2S-lv.- i

SUITKI1 FOB TUB SKAULUKKIVEAK with a Spring supply el
h ADIES' and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.
Hosiery a specialty at Xrices LESS THAN
EVER. Save time and money and give us a
call.

HENRY 1SECHTOLD,
No. 52 N. Queen Street,

P. S. 100 Bundles of Clean Kyo Straw lor
sale. febS-lv- d

HAVANA AND VAKA CIOAlWGENUINE at
HARTMAN'3 YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORK,

Priee'Two Oenti.

For the society man, the fre-

quenter of the opera, theatre
and concert room, this is the
Coat, whose place no other style
has ever yet supplanted.

We always keep on hand an
assortment of various grades.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth fty.

H.' iKKHAKT.

CLOTUZNO.

PHILADELPHIA.

SPBII. G OPENISCt
AT

H. GERHART'S
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

VO. fi EAST KINO STREET,

( THK l.AKGKXV AtlSORTMKX'I

-- OK

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONINO
AN- 1-

SI'KINU OVKtU'OATINU,

in ihcciiy or Lineusim-- .

u

Hl7-lttl- l

ties lions of btciirlntf Choice Sty
Invited to call curly.

OmKN-TKIN- 'S AUVKKTI3K1WKNT.

Rkai Carkfui.i.y. ..

CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING,
vs.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
The latter is being rapidly

numbered with the past, whilt
the former ng its place in

every city and town in the civ-

ilized world. There is no neces-
sity for buying Ready-mad- e

Garments when you can get a
good, honest, Woolen Suit of
Clothes, made to your order,
which will fit you, is well
trimmed, and made by first-clas- s

Tailors, as low as $15.
It is very true Ready-mad- f

Clothes look well when you
see them new, but when you
wear them they wii.i. look skei
in a very short time, as they arc
made to sell and not for dura
bility. They invariably turn out
no coon, and are made mostly
by apprentices and girls. We
know of one tailor in this city
who, with the help of three
girls, makes from 55 to 60 Men's
Coats in one week, where it
takes from to 4. days for a
tailor to make a Custom Coat.
Jl'DCK FOR YOURSELVES which IS

the cheapest We have dealt ex-

clusively in Ready-mad- e Cloth-

ing (from the best manufactu-ers- )

forhe past Ten Years, and
therefore speak from experi-
ence.

A full line of gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods, Earl & Wil-

son's Collars and Cuffs, and the
largest assortment of Gentle-
men's Neckwear in the city.
Prices Moderate.

A. H. ROSENSTEIN,
No. 37 North Queen St.,

Opposite the Grape Hotel.

X7UT1CE ill TUKSFAS9KK3 A?U Gl'.N- -

NERS. All persons are hereby.lorblddun
to trespass on any of the lands of the Corn
wall or Speedwell estates. In Iebajmn hint
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or uu
inclosed, cither lor the purpose of shooting or
nshtng. as the law will be rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said lands et the
undersigned alter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FRKKMA.n
R. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney ter R. W. Coleman's lieira,
ol6-tfd-


